
Removal.
THE office «f the wcretary »f the Conomiflion-

ers !or carrying into cffeS the twenty-firll
article of the treaty ef 1ricndfbip, limits and navi
gat ion. between Hit Catholic Majesty and t'le U-
nited States of America, i«,for the present, ramav-
*d from No 54, Couth Second ilreet, to a large
tWo (lory brick house on the right hand, gaint
«r» tl Oermantown road, L-fu4Uy called Matters'WMb.
. J hole concerned arc informed that, notwith
Guiding the prevalence ofthe fever in Philadelphia,daily attendarce ha 9 b«en, and will contidue to be
given at the faii office, tintil the fetu{ii of the citi-
zens ; -V tliat on ;ha seventeenth day of November
new, the'tenia of eightoen/months will expire since
the day on which the commiffloncrs aflemHUd
after wiiicli jtcriod no complaints'of-applicationscan poWjly be received by them

Letttts andinclofures poft-pa(d trifl bedaly at-
\u25a0l tended /? tj.

PETER LOHR \, Secretary.
Oaoher rg, f 98. § lot i

1 AFrench Classical £sf Mathematical
SCHOOL.

WILL be openrd 011 Monday the nd. Infla»t
at that large commodious room formerfy

Occupied by Vis. Leo 111 NorrisN Alley, No. 15,
neai 'y oppolite the City Tavern; under the direc-tion of VT'ffrs S i ith and Chancer both of libe-
ral edwcdtinn, and long experienced in their re.
fpeSive piofelDons?they intend under, the
patronage of a discerning public, permanently
to e/tatu (h themselves in thi» uai'ertakiug their
who'? (hif'y .ml a'terrtion will<>e Unvoted to theiniprovenicnt ot their pupihi.?Thefe willbetun-
duoied the !.ttell nd nioft approved plan>,
through cui>lp!ete course A acaJt-nx'cal ftu'ies,
or th fe [ arts ouiy that may be pointed out, is mors
imnivriiit.eiji >dspted to theirparticular views in life
?Certain portions or their 'ime will lie affighedfqr
geographj ,hiltt compcfition, and de
elamitions in Trench aud Englirti, i» order to formearly habits of writing aud fptakin j with propri-
\u25bay?Vifits from pan nts an 1 liter :rv charaiters,
tending to excite a spirit of euiulatioa, will be
gratefailyreceived. The hours of ilndy are from
J to it A. M. and from Iso 5 P. M
They offer to tranflatethc Englifli,French,Spanifh I '*nJ PortugueCe language*; and to draw in th.-lf jproper modes and ftilr, *ll I-m t!s of w.iting, whe- 'ther legal, commercial, or epistolary.

° '
ihe fiift Monday id aifo protofe to open an evening school for hook- 1eeping.furveying and navigation, of which they \u25a0*have a pradUcal as well as theor«ucal |

As a number of l'rcnchgentlemen will attend, The 1
K uflcnt - oftheir lang»ige, by continually converf-in» with them, as v.-tU as their teachers, will at- rquire, alor.g with the principles, a facility of ex- -
pre (Son.

AVIS aux FRANCOIS :

Meff'rs Chandler et Smith ont (,

,
Thsnncir d-- prvwmt M.M les Francois, qtmsle
propof tit d'eraW-.r une en Norri« ;v?ley, T"
No. 15 ? prefqu; vi<-a-vis a Brurfe ; dans la- ' djuclUoaeiif-giera la lan3 ue Latine, Angloife et [ '
Franc life : l'Arithnirtiijue, !a tenue des livret, la !
Geographic et les Mathemidiques.

On 'ait aufii -outes for:es de trarfufliftni dans les
d'.tes langu -s: et d#-nne lecons chez les particulars.Qu'on f'adJrcffe a l'hotc) de Mr. Vallctte au '

, cqin "1c 4 'nii* rue et Chetry alley.
Oaoler tj.

_ eod tf
? GEORGE DAVIS,
' I AKES this opportunity of informing \u25a0Pchis fnenrls generally, that so soon as the pre- isent fictnetiwill aJmir it, he proposes to offer for j H

.
'all?, the ir.olt extrnfivecollet ion <>f p (lLAW BOOKS, tiz
he ever imported, or that was ever imported into i foithe Utiited States.? Hie lase arrivals have brought %

?
hini n uiunber of extremely valur.b.'e and fiarce pBOOKS and thuife cxpcifled, will greatly add to f,

. the quantity. \u25a0«/
Qiftciber it. f"o J2w T)

Batsk of Pet/n/ylvawa,
Septcmiier ;d, 1798. >rWHEKEAS the Hour at present occupiedby the Bank of IVnnfylvania was enter-eel on tte night of the fii ft inllant, by some riTlams, who robbed the mftitution of sundryEat;k Notes, aniongf) whkh were the follow-

ing port. notes of the Bank of N«w-York, viz.
No JOO2, dated 13d r f August, 1798, Dolls <

ilTued in favor of Seabring Sc
Van Wyck, for 39 »

No lc*3, dated nth of Auffift, 1798,
iflued in saver of Montgom-
ery and Newbold for. tzjo

No iec6, 17th do. do. do. 1000 "]
loo;, , do. do. do. do. zooo (.efo1008, do. do. doi do. 2000 l

JOO9, do. do. do. do. 2003
1010, 28th do. do. do. 2coo rem '
1011, do. do. do. 2000 dy I
icu, 30th do. do. do. 1500 thei
">!.?> do. do. do 00. 1000 thejAlso fur.drv post notes of the Bank of Penn- 0f e!rylvania, dated 23d July 1797, iflued in favor § e[) .of George Hughes, for one thoul'and dollars , '

each, and sundry post notes of said Bank, da- .. 1
ted 15th of July, 1797, iflued in favor of Geo. ' ieve
Huphcs, for five hundred dpllacs each and in °f &

doi-fciiby him. The public are hereby Camion- nuc
e<l atjjinl receiving the said notes, and a re- their
ward of TIVO THOUSAND DOLLARS is ret ,d,cfTcred for th- difiovery and ronvidlion tentsof the vill.iins who perpetrated or are concern
ed in the said robbery, in addition to the reward
offeredby the Governor of the Commonwealth ceavi
in his Proclamation of this day. who

Bv order of the Board, the t
* JONATHAN SMITH, caftier. 1 habit

TEN DOLLARS REWAKO. j ble a;

DESERTED tail night, a fecohd time, from movatl e Marine Cahip, Dav'nt Lupfr, a fife*.? ProviHe had when he went away, a plain tluejackit and
TeH,ligln blue overalls, a (.ound hat, which had been P ,e*a
bnou'd with yellow, and which he had ripped off pofllb
rn hi-firft deftrtion, and a pair of new Bioe«. he is earnei
a Carpenter by trade, has grey eyes, far.dy h:tir comir
f illow complexion and a nitdi in his upper lip. 1His back is Atll fore from a flogging h. got a few
4ayi ago. He may be discovered by hit fifeing, ""era

as he pk»y» extremely widl. the pjl
W. W. BURROWS Major Com. of the

Marine Corps. peiO&obtr 17. n/?».? j, rbuai
A Young Woman from England

wculd wifli to **g«ge with a lady, in the-capacity
?f Lady's-niaid,or i« the station oi a House-keeper,
in a gcnterl family, or to a fiiglc gen'leman. A,
good recommendation can fe procurrcd front fame encarr
ofthe most families in this city. For Poild,
particulars enquire at the printing »ffice ofJohn miles
W Fe'nno.

s%.x\ 1. m caunti
Z immcc

STAMPS. for ' h

Pursuant to the Ael of Congress, paf-
ltd on th* ninth day of July, 1798, entitled 1
VAn Acl to [>rovide. f< t the valuation of lands \u25a0 ' cra

and- dw-Hing hont" *«d the enumeration of 'hers,
fttves within the United States,"-?NOTICE btcn t
is hrrefcv given, that ilie firfl meeting of the kill, b
Commifuoners under the said far the slate hi *iek
of Pennsylvania, will be held on Mcndav, she
twenty l'econd diy of Oilnfccr r.exr, at the bo-
rough of Reading, in the said Kate.

C. READ,
Cotntßiflioner fij-ft named. Camp,

Rutting, Srpt. 8, 1758. Sep

Canai Lottery, No. 11.
ConGtlv-rab'y more than Half Drawn.

£!, t)raw ' I " week, entry Monday & Tuesdayind«TJ I ",[CKE " For Sile' Sevcn «cfi, at
dt'.eU- 1 W'LUAM BLACKBURN'S Lottery

? ramav- 3nil 3l l"' r9 officc - No. 64 South Second-flreet,
'a larif, wiierech-skb ",_ks jrckept for limitation ind
d, gain* r/giiteriog City of WnMngton No. 2.

Matters' PawPm Lctteiies and information where.
* Tkk'ts may he had in most of the Lotterie»au-

notwith- thorifed by law in any of tjie itates of" the
sdelptl.a, Union.
lue to be St*ti or thi Whiil,
the citi- One prizeot 10,000 dollars 10,00c

ovember Five 4,0c» _ 20,001
Dire since Two 2,c00 4,ot>y
rcmHltd" Nine I,ooa 9,000
ilications Nineteen jc<s , 9,501Port)«-f ur. 200 8;g 00
duly at- With a fail proportion of the one hundred

and of the fifty do;:arprizes?the price of tick-
retary. fta wiilfbon rife, particularly on account of the

laL dollarprizes that remain in the wheeltaticai unt jLtht last ,uy of drawing.
£5~ Xnifr ihejiufinefs of a Broker duly attended to in all its branches at the above officei. !nft?»t. w,V»t f

No
mT?,' ~

korkignYKS
ic direc- V/fAY > b y virtue «f an a.S passed atNovember Ioflibe- .IVA session 1791, hold by deed, or by will, Unit
heir re. [ n 'ha' part of Mnrylaud called thediltrift of Co-
der, the '"jnhia; and the fame may be tranfinitted ;o, and
lanently ' mh-rited by their heirs, &c. as if they were citi-
ig their z^ns '

/

dto the Within the dlSrifk of Columbia, upon ths eaf-
Ibe don- teru branch of Pntomack. oppofire k'uares No.
d plan», "l4.and nji in the city Waihiiigton/are 360 a-
ftu >ifs, crc,i "f res rved »qoJ land Forfait. Its advanta
as more numerous, pciTelTintj three or four rl-gant
/sin life "eights, many fine fpr.ingh, and hi abundance of
Jhcdfor er> principally whit* oaks. For a deck or
ind de Jh'P yard, 110 position call boast of equal benefits,
to form hajhjff two. cove«, wich narrow entrances, from
propri- which at an cafy erpence, tide water might be
ra-lers, and docks fsnk, large enough to re-
will be ce' ve veifcl*of any die.
e from | WHhiug to retain an interest in the property, IwonId prefer felling an undivided half cr three
?pani(h I eights. ? GEORGE FRENCH.1 theif j Fur terms apply to Mr. Charles Minifee,Union
, whe- Urect > Philadelphia, or Mr. Robert Walrti, L'alti-more- July ».K *awHv

castoiToTl
h they I s n*ich wanted ;. Those who hava i

11 to dispose of will find a ready sale «
inverf-, Ib 7 applying to any of the Apotheca- '
'i" ae. ries. '
of ex- 1 1Madeira Wine. tI Afewpipei.ifrcmarkablyfineMADElßA WINE' 1
ont n T lmtncdi "tcufe* »"<! at a reduced pri.e? FOl r0111 f,,c hv J ,MtS YARD J'iV ' ul>"6 -: ? cut/ 1

1S if' 'le health O.'lice is kept open niglu and
V

)ife et I dly' ,he ?">' Hal1 '
" her,? every necessary '

es la i co" vi cr" Cncc 15 Pto£ur ed for remavifig the sick w
«nd burying the dead « I

imlcs WILLIAM ALLEN. c;
iliers. Health Office, September 29. t]
it* au n

its Relief of the Poor. ct

THE undermentioned persons are ap- r y
ning ! P°" ntd b y concurrent refoljtions of the 3t
pre- j ma ' agerß of the Marine and City
r for j Hospitals and guardiansof the poor for the Drpurpose of relieving such of their fellow ci-

tizens whose fituatiors render it improper Rm»o for them to remove to the encampments. ct ,a£ Z° /J " Pe"r
dto Pe'er Afirreicn, John Hutchinfon, I 'r:Mexandcr Steel, \u25a0 William Steven/on,
«\u25a0 Tboma, Mbont, John James, u,Edward Garrows, Thomas Saveri, I
3 Stephen Maxji.-ld, Rhea Kinf ,

Died K liUh'.'"d Sm'"h > Pafch « l HMngfworth tra
ter- Daniel Doughty,t John Teas vefvil By order if the board ~at Managers of\ w |,
dry the Marine and City Htfpital.

Jttejl
Wm " J° NES' PrtCdcnt> Eu

!s Timothy Paxfon, Clerk. Jorder of the boMrd of Guardians oftattoo r. I
PETER MIERCKEN, Prcfdenu i "o

THE committee appointedby the aboverefolntiori far the relief of such persons, I shrwhose fit nations render it. impiafticable to I Dre'|remove their families to the tents, being rea I |L e.dy to enter upon the important duties ofjtheir appointment ; inform the public that I f^ Bthey will meet on the 2d, 4th and 6th days I c
ln" ofeach week, from 3to 6 o'clock, at the I "vi
irs

Sen?te Chamber in the State house, whe c I iud
la- indigent sf the above class will be re- I '

2OO
;o . I'eved, upon producing certificates from one I (jjp,
n or more refpeftable inhabitants who conn Ij 1 '
n- nuc to rrfl le in the city or suburbs, that ther ]e- their families are in such a situation as to I j f'' render it improper to remove them to the | ul,j511 tents. J *T oul

rd '^ e committee being sensible that no en-
th favours will be lacking in the committees I uwho fuper;ntend the encampmenis, to make cpj the temporary residence of the poor as in- .
_

habitantswho remoTtd to them a« comforta- Cn

| ble as possible ; and believing that the re- aPP?
\u25a0» moval of them from the city, pay, under j

C°"
~ Providence, be the means of (tooping the W°r
n pievai'.ing disorder j are deli.ous as mitch as r
ff pofnble to encourageit ; and therefore mod
is earnestly rtquell their fellow citizens to re- c
<r commend n.;ne to them, but such families, q'

'v who from sickness or other important con- Z"3 't fidera'ions, are imptoper objeAs to receive ° r y
fthe publ c benevolence at the encampments.

°

e Ed. GARRIGUES, Pref.4ent.Peter Barker. Secretary?
. Philadelphia, 9lb ma. 98. stance
' New Encampment. °^ c

r
n

THE Committee who sup rintend the ruutet
; encampment at Mailer's I lace near the Mill violtn,r Pond, on the Getmantowr. road, about two which> miles from thecity, refpcdfnlly inform their fc| s fil

country friends ttalt they ltand in need ofan d nimmediate supply of vegetables and ttraw, p r(# cu,for the use of those distress d citizens who experi
? »re flying from the'prefent calamity. The would( committee flatter themselves that the fame ?l?-s liberality will be found in tSe farmer, and o- concertr thers, to tupply this encampment, as has an attai

; bfen to that on the Commons near Schuyl- t(

? kill, both having the fame landable obieft 1 Fr""
\u25a0 in *iew. J E gyp[

.

Joh, In keep ? >££
Jon. Ro ejon I Committee, "-"val f<Jjaac fV. Morris j the trie

Camp, Mailer's Place, terccp-t
September ic, '9B. |

FROM A LAIJi ENGL I H P. 4 .. ii.
y^n " Qblcrvatioos on the fuppoied exped (ion i f
ach at Buonaparte to India ;by a gentleman
Lottery Vv '>o re f'ded for many yeais in different
i-ftreet, places on ttiecorift of Malatar, ai d' whd
ion ind » practically acquainted with tiic d ffeitm
No. ». routs over land from ijyria and Eirynt.to
KwbfW. India. ' 6)t

'cT the tbe *kfti"ation of the grand armamentftom Touion be indeed I.,iiia, it is nut aneasy matter to account for the voluntary Je-
-10,000 lay whick it has incurred by the reduction,
ao,oor. or the diminution of its force by the g^rri-,]
4,03-! son left in Malt*. But, at prstsfit, takliig ]9.00° tins deflination fur granted*, it 'has, at.firit ;
?',Boo the ch. ot a boldai.d dniugtrous

hundred hlit not altogether destitute of prac-
of tick- licability.
tof the In a late publication ofm*jor Taylor, ofc whe«l ' the military elbiblilhment of Bombay, who

\u25a0 .
' cdnfirms, fromadtuai and 1 tcr obfei

e office
t'lt reP or:s co(- Caper, while he is morev,

Ast' particular aid accurate in his accounts. '»f
? distances, and the average lime of perform-

vember j°" rßt ys aMtl v"y agcs - From major
I, lanis lay lor s pamphlet, '? Considerations on an
of Co- over.laßd communication,' h Ac. (page 20,)
:o, and we learn that the fmnmer feai'on, by reasonre citi- of the northerly winds that then prevail 111
hs eaf-

ths Mcd,tfrra"ca.i, is highly favourable toes* No! *ny Vffirc,s bouil<i to .Levant, the voyage
360 a- hcing performed from the port of Ollia at
Ivanta the mouth of the Tiber, to Alexandria innine or ten days. On this fcsle of faiiintrnc» of a . r - - ,

ck or a flcet flQ.m :Le P,jrt of Toulon might
nefits, reach Alexandria in the course of twen.-

, fr«m ty days. (
;ht be may, however, be permitted t? hazard s0 re " a conjeftion, that the place of debarkation 1
rtT> l r"" ot be A exandria, tout Damietta; all
three fixation more eligable than tne former, and

JH. from whence the distance from Sui'z ijtiear-Umon rr by more than thirty miles. The town
,w , 1 rich, and the harbour good. e
?
? Suppo e then Buonaparte having eluded Athe vigilance of Admiral Nelson, to have h

lava landed at Damietta, with an army ofthirty I
sale thousand men. His objeft is to convey the O
2CI" g'eateft poflible number of that body to ca- Ioperate with Tippoo, on the coast of Ma- f«labar, in an invasion of the province of that I ,n

name, which was ceded* by the peace wf mr INE * 793* If'he IJaftTodia company by the IP'-Fc, prince of Mysore, the rightful sovereign of T
,us th.f, countries nfurped by Hyder Ally. He "fll.rot himfclf with ui.ncctffary F.
fTary Ciuns, (lores, and provisions, I r fJ
fkk will be fou::d neeeffary for him In India toHis troops m«ft

(
walk on foot. All thecamels that he can possibly procure, through 'hi

the favour of the Porte, or the force of mo.
\u25a0as ney, : «'ill not be more than what will be ne- fed

ceiiary for the carriage ef wacer. The loss »''

ofmen will, no doubt, by this route, be ve- I go»P- ly cormderable. and alay be fairly estimated. Co
_ at one third of the whole .number. ' J au<.VJ " ext P°' Ht of importance is, the 11 h" Procuration of fca conveyance to transport Uh
oer p

e r^niai "mg troops fro m the b.ttrtmof dif theRed as? p,n on Focoafl: of Malaoar, diredly oppoiite to the the
entrance of that sea, and ,njhe poircflion ofJ -nd

?T" - . ten

Iv. .-V ' and no: without pro- |& nihabihty, that the French .have for tLfe 10sixteen months paltitsetfh conflantly fendioe ffet

rlh I ° Bt r° the ° f small light hg<
I ,ran'ports> and such as may,be supposed fit I thisveiTels for the navigation of the Red Sea, theJ which ii extremely narrow, abounding f? Irock, and (lioals, and but littleknown to She

? European navigators. Of these facts the «teauthority now before us is full and convinc- unwof\ fhef '*' bei 'ng dispatched from Ro"
J the Mauritius, at the end of May, with wa-Iter and provisions only, bound for Suck, und;

j would experience a south east wind to tie thro'place of their deflation, which is a fair port
1 ofc ?/"e .

would",! ure a speedy passage. f 'a"d
-? I u* j T»

s Pro^e t0 bc unfounded, we ap- ( con ']
?- I prehend Buonaparte must txpeiknce the J their
r*J grea test difficulties : for then he must tru.t | °f tr

it r". 'r PT^', UUS ""efource of obtainimr vef Fren
.9 I from Judda and other ports in the Red ! ian<*

e .
deval

c I rjj a[e t0 l^at t 'le trade rOKI Cairo t» uponJ udda alone employs upwards of co Aims Engl
e I rj°° tona facb « a:, d feme of 1000 tons, be- a «d iifides rumberlefa smaller vessel .J But the i 'e«ia
t,K rX a providing and cbllefting of
3 J f

m
L °^ aflon> wonld in all probability here.I - tat the objeft of the' expedition, as it everywould enable our government in India to 3"d tlend information to our admiral in those to th,

?IK OB °f "it i
t0 Cquip a fufficieiit num- "nts

? TvVf* to b,ock U P tbe Strai't* of dclot Bab-el-rnandel, and prevent the fleet from All
entering the Indian ocean ; and we fh:,u!d eragmapprehend a very few flout ships, whe nwe Fnrnceonfider the narrowr.efs of the entrance Thiwould he Efficient for that purpose a reftc

11 the months of June and Jn'y, the pas. Been*iage from Suez to the coall of Malabar, gfrfs.
«ith ltrong northerly winds in the Red her bwsea, and at South well in the Indian any peUcran, can be performed in 17 or 18 days, done for y a fleet in 23 or according to page feflnni
35 of Major Taylot'g coslUerationj; bTu maV t<even allowing that no obllroaion ihould oc- Frcnclcur to this armament in the Red Sea, and v"i ! iwe may allow, independentlyqf this circum- cutiveitance, a considerable los« by shipwreck and vvifh a
°u C

r
Wi '-ai>d a'f" that the navigationof her nei

the Ind/aii Oce-ati ftould be fi»und rainier- and cmrupted, they ftijl have to contend with the to takeviolence of the South weft monsoon, and of thewh'ch would be found tremenduous to vef- abov? ;J fi!| ed w.th troops badly foßtid and man- I g«fs. '
" ' more especially if they fhonld be vefTels clubs;
procured in the Red Sen ; here they would | infurre,
experience another certain loss. But what cwould Hill be rfbnod more fatal than any and th

o mcupy tne Caluci of the Uar.ian;lies in h vr, iITTrtn^° r:t ' * lhe *Tl" d "'P g^atefl
all attack. on Russia; or to go direelly to India, ap couutrvFear, to he the only alternative to the idea of f

UUtiU >
a French fettlcment in the nnhealtfcy clima-? 0f PPfc^
Egypt, and drawing to that centre the truile oi conunu
'ndu by mean* of a cart it ought to be conffder- P t,ri -'.ed, that while we are able to maintain' a superior ipriBJr ,naval force ,« the /-rahi n Sea, ana Inuiau (> :nn, 4,Jtne tride between Malabar and i>?e 2 W ? U |A j,.. ,S>terccjjred by our flerrs If Ind.u be ao'le i ' \u25a0 1

| t Vid.. considerations, &c. p. 38. ;o .o
'* ' God fa

I Vide ccnSdcratioiis, &c . j. 33.
'
"

'

and ho

tiling that had yet befallea than, woyldbci .. jv.- t he difficulty y. hich- the tituifports would
: I!°* 1 fir,J tfie b 'ar at Mangaloie, or of-7""n

; larding the trcyjps at this season of the year,
'd h' °" a" y "* lh' ?C-#laW.ar|. ?the

\ j- fl't'fon a!! this coail is nearly an infurmount-
. crent able obihrle tp any communicationbetween
'g>piU> /hips and the shore, and at all ev.-nts, wouldke a service of the utmolt difficulty itndirmament dur.^tr.s. nut ail From theseo'ofervations it vvould apjjear,

. that an iiivmlioii of Jndia By t'be route of?cduclio",' 3uex, and \u25a0; he Red Sea, is replete with Bum-
Che berlefs difficulties and without any ex'er-t, takifg tioris on our p*rt. of such 0 nature as tos, at. tii it O,. crf on th e deflruaion of at least two thirds.mgtroui 0f any hiijj.ber c>f men that micht be fckft-rotprac- ed for the pnrpofe. hoivevcr inured to fa-

. _ and Jiardfhip?, Let the energy of thsaylor, ot Frcrich be lyhat it may, it cannot lurmount>ay, woo /he influence of ii burning fun, reverberated= '. ' om the bnfi.m of a fandr defer:, withoutir is and fubjedt to the moll pelHlentialounts, of e«(ha!atiot)», to the of t. v e i\r'sperform- jealousy cad fuperliition of the ! urks'm major the difference ofreligion, manners, and" cuf'usoq an toms; to ilormy seas, a dangerous uaviVa-age 20jj tion, and all the evils to which the war.* of»yreafon nautical (kill ,au(t necefTari'y e,:pofe them Irevail in Lut what must be our reficdioas'thpuld theirable to French be bold enough to. hazard, and for- 1e voyage tu.iate enough to fticceed, in Undriig [o,ooo 1Ollia at men on the Ihorea of Indn ? We mav then >ndna justly reprobate the wart of intelligence, 1lading, which might have easily counteracted' their >
I might tneafures, and overwhelmed Bucnaparte and rt twen- his holl m terror and dismay. But let us rcons le ourftlves in the strength, discipline sihazard and gallantry of our army in India, and con- «

irkation hdently rely on their exertions to sav e us a
etta ; a from the impending danger. - w
ler, and 0
is near- TRENTON, (N.J.) OH. 22. ft
town .'s There is bop;yetfor America !" exclai.r. a

e4 a patriot of the wefte'rn country, when 31
eluded Re read the firfl speech of the President, re- ci
° havt ' a

T
t,ve 'o the conduft of France Awards thef thirty United States. What will thatpatriot now ot

vey the . lay. when he has read the letters of Taliey- °i
toes. | rand to Mr, Gerry, in which he will fi,,dus Ma- JWe ftrofigcft pofllble, ind/re& acjuiowlcrdg- an
ofthaf 'Dent of the wisdom and efficacy of (heace vt measures repeatedly recommended by the m3 y tbc j ort« a "d finally adopted by Comrrefs. th
ign of I alleyrandfoiemnly declares that. 111 spite tft
y He "f thejn.mical declarations of America, theLtflary V r republic means to wait till it be ir- tiv
'ifions, forced, by aftual hostilities, to l'o b =

dia to war. '
. rat

II the What has induced the Great Republic ?
roMgh thus to adopt the deceitful and hypocritical

f^'ra?,e "I,1!! 0 which they af->e ue- sea so cordially to despise ? First, the una- the
le loss ""nity exprefTed by the people t* fopport pe«
De ve- government Secondly, the measures ps thenat«i, Coiigrefs to strengthen the country by fleets' a.", d a ?'«. a" d to expel alien traitors- ma'
V 1 Lnn % u ia

PC th" thij of modera- defsport Uqn wil bolster np their finking party i? botFLXK S""\.*'d »»"«? faala <
' theh] i,

CU", n °

L
l Prepared to strike' I -Sd' fifth.'" the> have meditated ; met

Jn of -nd, htth.y, an that we may,fe ?le,ter pted .0 relax inour preplf-ations fur dc- PTt j
Pr"' jfoX'-t" 3 bettCr opportunity 7thsfe j ~ wtienever ilicy (halt 3>av

g ft® 1 England off their hands, and a free pas- -h ght sage for an ,'nvadi,g fl sct and army. Hence !tri.
q the H

dcccP tious language from 8Sea, the double-ton :ued Talieyran in c|
rin France with alt her heading, i, wcak, tint.
nto She has spread herfelf over a furfaqe t-po to i«.the extennve. She has become, even now an 9-rinc- I unwieldly CololTus, and trembles, like the JerArom Roman empire, when threatened by t»e ! «wa\u25a0 surrounding nations of barbarians, which in- our
uez, undated Jier province , and hafleud h. rover of ot

f' po of STrPrA ' dto affembl? ' Lh " P"b,i

I land Th'f' J" naVUS ° f SP a,
'

n and Hoi- of A
c't I ..

th ' co: querors of Italy are orn

T theTn tl ° bio4kadet' 1' a 'd harmh-ftin 11tl'C
of :roo ;rPTtS" Hf !mP otent collcclion tegri.

r I FrPn v ? T COa,n(te ad of carrying lng"<f. IIT Pn " C,pleS a" d d;r,ia£ ''"" -nto Eng
g

proveled and now opprefTe, her own cities, spreads the bdeviation through the country, and pteys 12.
i ta upon the vitals of France. The fleets of to 1-up, i-.ngland lock <*o the mouths of. her rivers '«<

if" th
,

e.Pr'nciPal Pa« of the pefli- t:he letKial forces which lhe js waiti? K wi-h in. *t.
of P-tteflee to disgorge from her harbours. All g«ce(
,tV apparatus is becoming elties
« every day left formidable ,0 her enemies! Hr° 7C ° an eshaufled treasury, -nents
C

rants wf
Pe° Wt,° m " gr,' nd5 > an{J the ty. «5-Z «

p'rp""' ,ly ""ni"« ,bt "htJ
,ra AH these caufcs will few to unriddle th \u25a0 which
«" ,ht » f ?" -

d
~>

; crafc

SB?, Sri?! ,bc ° f c»- ' M »if .' djy " P'jJi- America fes an Patlinv o-r
n
n''; tC |l, tU° C '" rly l ° br v" intom any perpetual alliances, in future We are The

a, d( mc forever wjih guarantees of French pof Adams
:e feffi,n 3,and every kind «f con xftion, which Gen
U may tend to drag us into French wars, or ing wes. French projedts. The charm, tha-k Hta- "ere ald ven !, s m,w diff.lved ; and when the Exe "f the

cutive thinks proper to trrat, lvt it be the 0l"'
d w"fh and prayer of every American, that Ourif new treaty may of limit.d duratioa examplr . and cor lain no pr.nciple th ,t w,U oblige us a" Ie to take a part in the difputei or the polities' Mge-d°f lh < I"? of Europe. Let ui bis" tb->

I T fr-n' 53'' ci>< ">??\u25a0!* Con!i'Xu : ' '"-y havectlt cfFt'he hopesoffadimIs jclubs; they have railed ba.re s againfl thed uifurrei£l,oiJ3 of vice and ig >oranre, the re1 InTthe P 'UU
n

rS ' tfccon'« of atheifls,y and the constitutions of out-bws. Tbev
? h ve, in ft,On, prepared the way for fI3 greatest and only pol tical blrffin- this trcouutcy flood in need of, the ex.,- Her C2
? beenr een "»? _*«?1 tins, tht rcfervnir ir 'Priß g of ail immorality, corruption »? l*' 'l

\u25a0 ednefs, and methodized duplici y
'

.
TJIE.'

uZ hr u ?

V<>pe from F«fich a(rents . arhofc baT''= that were rcidy to £9C,lvU' C3»h<

> woyMbc their health, religion, gbver. :
».ts would and independence; and pray that the ;lo.e, or of proaching CoNgrcf, may shew wifdort and
'? the rear, firumefs ,cquol to the M.-the
lfurniount- The eka.ona for membert of the Statebetween Leg,ft.,..r?, we arc sorry t0 fay> have ter.rics, would minated Unfavourably to the wilh.-s of the
leuity friends ofgovernment, in one or two of tic
, ,

c" I countries; but in others again, it islid appear, in a high degree flattering to observe, that
: r°, ute of tf* event " wholly in favor of federal cha-with Burn rafters; and to the westward, scarcely aany exer- Jingle person is placed upon the return, ofture as to wbofc a federalifm the fmallcft doubt can be ,

two thirds entertained,
tbe fefcft- "

__

ej to fa- NEWARK, OSober 23.:KY ' Iriday kift a dinner was given by &
lunnounc number of. the gentlemen of Newark, toverberated General Piockney as a tribute of approba-, \v:tKom lion and refpecl? were joined on the?je'hlential occasion by ftveral geniJemenofNew-York*
It iirabs, at prelent reiident in the town. It being
rse ! urls's, the birili day of cur illu'lrious Prcfident,
, antfeuf- the morning was ufnered in by the discharge
js u:ivi'g»- of cannon a-id the ringing of the bills?co-e want of lours wtre difpiayed though the dsy,' fromife them J the flag-flaff, and from the houses of Mess.the G{fiord and Tuttlc. The company aflem-.and for- Wed at Uiree o'clxl:, at Mr. Gitt'o.d's, whog 'O,OOO, had prepared a very di-ner,whichmay then n-.t only did
"lligence, ms country, a* it evinced, that it aboundsted their with rlenty, not only witti fttch tiling* as
aarte and may barely fatiafy the appctife, but such asj' '.et

.

us ? ay P'eafe even the m ,It delicate palate?Mclpline "xty-two in number fat clown at table,and con- where the greatett conviviality and gleesave.us abounded-the extreme affability of ourworthy guest, added much to the pleasuren coi.vertitio»», whilll his communications22. lcrvedtoexoite in the brealts of all prefeat,exclaim. a Jj 'noignation oftheconuuS of France,
', when and the greatest abhorrence »f French prin-lent, re- ciples.
aids the 'Phe following toads were drank on the-iot now occasion, accompanied with the 1 dischargeTaliey- I a piece of artillery at each touft;
ill find! .1 TfuJJnited States of America freeJwledg- I and independent. ?

'of the J 2 - The President of the United State*?by the may his virtue and patriocifm alwayi receive?ngrefs. their best reward, the approbation and ef-
-11 spite I ttem of a grateful people,
ica, the I

_ 3* she Senate a ci Imufe of Rcprefenta..
be ir- tlVr« of the United Slates?may no mem.
to go I her of either, ever debasethe American cha-racter by faying " aye" to a qticllion thatJpublic j ? ay tend to the introdudtion of a foreign

critical influence.
isy as- I 4' The People of the United States
e una- the firlt in the cause of freedom and iiide-
Dpport penderice, may they be the last to furrentler
res ps them.r fleets I J? The militia of the United States
ors? I may they be always ready to support and
odera- I defend the goTernment they have adopted,
irty in I both as lolditr* anil citizens.
i£)ion I 6. The infant navy of the United States
itrike I ?may its fucJcefs in protecting our com-
ated ; I merce fpeedify prpve to the American peo-
mybfe I P'e > 'hat their objections to it sprung from
jr de- J prejudice and uot from truth,
unity I ?\u25a0 The armiftTSf .the United Statre?-
fhali |- «*ay tneir cohdn£t always prove that they

e pas- *** influenced by the example of tkeir illu.deuce I urioti* leader.
from I. 8. George Wafhingtoh, commander iaj in chi sos our armies?may ht foog con-veak. I tjnue the pride of his country and a terror: tpo I to its eiieqiiVg.

an I 9* P' e Governor and Stats of New-
e the I Jersey.

' the J 10 May the manl; and firm conduft of:h in- I our government, and the indignant voice
over I-'four countrymen,, driv? the Frene 1 Re-[i the J public to a sense of justice', or may the armsHoi- ot America teach het, that we were not

' are horn to be Haves
\u25a0fs in J tf - May plain American fairnefs and l'n-Sion 1 tegrity, aver confound and subvert the in-ying of French diplomacy, and eventually
? ng. prove, eve.to Talleyraud, that honesty i»eads the1 best policy. . 1

reys 12. Tiie spirit of .776-may it er |ncc
of to trance and to the world, that America,ers, not throw r,ff her dependenceon one na-elti- " Uo" to oe the dupe of knottier.

im. 13- May American honeftv sever be dii-All graced by inventing excuks for French cru-)ing elties ana violences.
net, H Honest priuciple* and united fenti-
iry, .nents throughout Amerca.
ty. 15. The man that is true to his trust atleel every hazard.

16. The nineteenth of Qtfaber-the day,h, which gave birth to our illustrious Prefidint'he ?may he live to fee many reti/ros of i-and the confidence of his fJlow-cituens in-for crease with-hid years.
ave , VOLUNTEERS.
Jn . May Buonaparte's army find the Eo-yoti-
e k an path in.b the Red Sea. 0

no By Col. Hali.jrc The state of Maffac \u25a0ufetts? the cradle of
0f Adjms and American liberty.
ch Gen. Pinckncy having r.ured, the folfow-or mg were giveu by the Preliiem. which:a . were also accompanied with the sitfehar?-:e of the artillerv. ""cnarge

r" Co~'T'S6jli«B2B
f s< m their drplomatic dileuflions. '
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